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Executive Summary
Online poker has experienced tremendous growth due to the increase in participation,
globally, in the game of poker. Online poker can be distinguished from other forms of
gambling, due to the significant level of skill involved in the game, its recreational and
entertainment value and the social aspect of peer-to-peer online games.
Prohibition has been used as a means to address the social harm of online gaming. It is
clearly ineffective: research shows a significant and increasing number of Australians
engaging in online poker, despite the prohibition under the Interactive Gambling Act 2001
(Cth)1.
A managed, regulated system is the most appropriate method of harm-minimisation. The
ability and capacity already exists for online gaming to be regulated to the same standard, if
not to a greater standard, as terrestrial gambling. Also, the IG Act creates an illogical
distinction by permitting online wagering and sports betting whilst banning online games
involving skill, such as poker.
This paper submits that a special case exists for online poker to be regulated and its
prohibition under the IG Act to be removed.

About PokerNews
PokerNews is the main trading name of iBus Media Limited  the world’s largest poker media
company.ThecompanyhasbeenregisteredintheIsleofMansinceNovember2008.iBusMedia
previouslytradedasPokerNewsLimited(Cyprus)fromJuly2006toOctober2008.

PokerNews’ network’s primary business is promoting online poker rooms via a number of poker
relatedwebsites,theprincipalonebeingwww.pokernews.com.Themajorityofincomeisderived
throughaffiliateagreementswiththeoperatorsofthesepokerrooms.Playerswhovisitwebsitesin
thePokerNewsMedianetworkaredirectedtoonlinegamblingsitesthroughbannerplacements.For
this, PokerNews receives revenue from the gambling company for each player who plays for real
money at their site.  In some circumstances, PokerNews accepts fixed advertising deals, where a
fixedamountispaidupfrontforabannerplacement.However,fixeddealsareasmallpercentageof
theoverallbusiness.

The flagship website, PokerNews.com, is translated into 26 different languages and receives 11
millionvisitspermonthworldwide.In2007and2008,weweretheofficialmediaoutletforinternet
coveragefortheWorldSeriesofPoker(theindustry’spremierpokerseries).



 1 Referred to in this submission as the “IG Act”.
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A)

Introduction

The current decade has witnessed an explosion in the popularity and growth of online gaming
in general, and more specifically, online poker.
According to statistics provided by Global Betting and Gaming Consultants (GBGC),2 the
world’s preeminent source for global online gaming data, Gross Gaming Yield (GGY)3
(defined as net gaming operator revenue) for the online gaming sector as a whole4 increased
nearly six-fold from approximately $3.430 billion (USD) in 2001 to roughly $20.368 billion
(USD) by the close of 2008. Moreover, active player accounts increased by a factor of more
than eight from 4,061,000 to 33,038,000 during this same period.
As significant as the statistics above may seem, this rate of growth has been dwarfed by the
growth of poker over the same period. Due, in a large part, to the development and
implementation of the “hole card camera” (which allows viewers to see the hole cards of the
individual players while the hand is still in progress) and the resultant impact this has had on
television ratings for poker tournaments and the expansion of poker related television
programming5, poker has experienced exponential growth during the last decade. According
to GBGC, the global GGY for online poker grew to $3.495 billion (USD) by the close of
2008, up from $33.3 million (USD) in 2001. Active player accounts for online poker grew
by an even greater percentage to 6,829,000 in 2008 from 45,480 in 2001.
As the online gaming sector is in its infancy relative to many other industries, the existence
(if any) and the manner of regulation varies greatly from one jurisdiction to the next. Many
jurisdictions have enacted various forms of regulation and issue licences to operators who
meet stated criteria; others have attempted to enact wholesale prohibitions with respect to
some or all of the individual online gaming activities. Of the markets that have opted for a
prohibitionist approach, some have done so under the guise of “consumer protection”, others
have done so with the apparent intent of protecting state run monopolies from foreign
competition. Some individual jurisdictions and their practices will be examined later in this
paper.


 2 Global Betting & Gaming Consultants “Interactive Gambling Report – Assessment of the
interactive gambling market” March 2009 (GBGC Report). GBGC was established by its Chief
Executive Warwick Bartlett during 1998. Mr Bartlett has an extensive track record in the gambling
industry spanning 40 years. GBGC has established itself as one of the most credible specialist
international gambling consultancy in the world. The company has worked with or supplied
information to over 400 clients the majority of whom are ‘blue chip’, ranging from leading financial
institutions such as UBS and Dresdner Kleinwort to leading operators like William Hill plc.
 3 GGY can also be defined as turnover less amounts paid out to players as winnings.
4 Includes sports betting, casino, poker (as a separate category), bingo, other skill games and
lotteries.
 5 Including but not limited to the World Series of Poker, World Poker Tour individual events,
Aussie Millions, other regional poker tours and tournaments such as the European Poker Tour and
the Asia Pacific Poker Tour and other regularly broadcast series such as Poker After Dark, Celebrity
Poker Showdown and Poker Million, among many others.
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Nevertheless, the principal online gaming operators who provide services globally do so
under licences granted by their home jurisdictions. As previously mentioned, the
qualifications do in fact vary from one licensing jurisdiction to another; however the more
stringent regulatory models require operators to, and a number of operators of their own
accord do, utilise programs and/or systems to:
x

prevent underage play;

x

identify potential problem gamblers, make those in need aware of available programs
and otherwise promote responsible gaming;

x

implement appropriate Know-Your-Customer (K-Y-C) procedures in an effort to
prevent fraud or other systemic abuses;

x

ensure fair play through regular audits of random number generators (RNGs);

x

ensure system integrity (and as a result, fair play) by conducting regular,
comprehensive system audits; and

x

identify, prevent and/or report suspected money laundering.

This list is by no means exhaustive, but it does highlight some of the most important
measures employed currently by the more responsible online gaming operators.
These operators have a keen interest in the introduction of online gaming regulations and
would welcome the opportunity to apply for and receive licences in Australia as well as every
other market around the world. Unfortunately, in many jurisdictions, regulations do not
address appropriately the expansion of e-commerce and, with respect to online gaming and
especially online poker (given the online gaming statistics set out above), the clear will of the
people.
As a result, the laws relative to online gaming from one jurisdiction to the next (and even
within individual jurisdictions) tend to be quite uneven, often leaving online gaming
operators to conduct business in uncertain legal and regulatory climates featuring varying
“shades of gray”. Throughout this paper, we hope to demonstrate the advantages of a
regulatory model that attempts to regulate, rather than prohibit, online gambling. We also
hope to demonstrate that harm minimisation can in fact be better achieved through a
permissive approach to regulation as opposed to policies that promote outright prohibition.
In this regard, it is proposed that Australia should consider amending or repealing the IG Act
– which has quite clearly failed to accomplish its stated objectives – and instead, choose to
implement a model whereby the most responsible online gaming operators may attain a
licence to operate in Australia.

B)

The Netbets Report

On 25 June 1999, the Senate Select Committee on Information Technologies (SSCIT) was
convened to inquire into online gambling in Australia, in order to examine:
x

the nature, extent and impact of online gambling in Australia;
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x

the feasibility of controlling access to online gambling, especially by minors;

x

the adequacy of State and Territory regulations in relation to online gambling; and

x

the need for federal legislation.6

After public consultation, in March 2000 the SSCIT released its report entitled “Netbets – A
review of online gambling in Australia” (Netbets Report).
Among other things, the SSCIT concluded that regulation and managed liberalisation of the
online gaming industry was preferable to prohibition. At paragraphs 3.118 and 3.119 of the
Netbets Report, it was stated:
“The Committee believes that a prohibition would be difficult and expensive to
implement, and is not guaranteed to prevent an increase in problem gambling.
Rather than preventing access by problem gamblers to online gambling sites, it is
more likely that a prohibition would steer them to overseas-based gambling sites that
are only a mouse click away and fail to address problem gambling. A prohibition
would also detract from the benefits associated with online gambling, such as the
development and enhancement of e-commerce systems and infrastructure, and
providing a legitimate entertainment outlet for responsible gamblers.
The implementation of harm minimisation policies is the favoured option as it is
easier to implement and is likely to produce a more certain outcome. The policies
proposed by the Committee are suited to Internet technology and could be
implemented by State and Territory Governments who are skilled in the regulation of
gambling. Problem gamblers would be attracted to Australian sites that are
regulated and guaranteed by domestic governments, thereby minimising the risk
posed by overseas-based sites.”
PokerNews submits that the findings of the Netbets Report are still valid today and regulation
of the online gaming industry is preferable to prohibition.
ItshouldalsobenotedthattheProductivityCommission’sfirstinquiryintotheAustraliangambling
industryin19997didnotrecommendapolicyofprohibitiontowardsonlinegambling.Rather,the
findings suggested a permissive approach.  Two of the key findings from the Productivity
Commission’sfirstreportincluded:

x

“Policyapproachesforthegamblingindustriesneedtobedirectedatreducingthecostsof
problem gambling — through harm minimisation and prevention measures — while
retainingasmuchofthebenefittorecreationalgamblersaspossible.”


 6
Netbets
Report
available
at:
http://www.aph.gov.au/Senate/Committee/it_ctte/completed_inquiries/199902/gambling/report/contents.htm
 7 Productivity Commission “Australia’s gambling industries” Inquiry Report, Report No. 10, 26
November 1999. Available at: http://www.pc.gov.au/projects/inquiry/gambling/docs/finalreport
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x

“Internet gambling offers the potential for consumer benefits, as well as new risks for
problem gambling. Managed liberalisation — with licensing of sites for probity, consumer
protection and taxation — could meet most concerns, although its effectiveness would
requiretheassistanceoftheCommonwealthGovernment.”

C)

The National Model

The findings of the Netbets Report were consistent with the Draft Regulatory Control Model
for New Forms of Interactive Home Gambling (National Model). The National Model was
released on 23 May 1997 by Gaming Ministers from each Australian State and Territory and
formed the guiding principles of the regulation of online gaming in their respective
jurisdictions.8
The National Model states:
“The objects of the legislation include facilitating the offering of interactive home
gambling products, protect the rights of players, enable free access to the National
market and to promote competition and quality of services to players. The legislation
will seek to ensure the integrity of industry participants, honest conduct of interactive
home gambling, minimise the incidents of harm cause by problem gambling and allow
for the proper accounting of taxes.”
The National Model further states:
“Apart from the Territories Office the Federal level of government does not play an
active part in the administration of the Model. Provided all States and Territories
participate in the Model the assistance of Federal bodies is unnecessary to provide
effective regulation of interactive home gambling products sourced from within
Australia. The Model does not propose Federal action to attempt to block the entry of
overseas products delivered over the internet or by foreign satellites.”
The National Model recommended a regulatory model which included reciprocal recognition
of licences granted in jurisdictions participating in the National Model. Accordingly, any
operator licensed in a participating jurisdiction would be free to advertise and provide
services to all Australian residents subject to terms and conditions applying to the relevant
licence (e.g. age limits).
Legislation was enacted by Queensland, Victoria and the ACT in accordance with the
National Model.
A mutual recognition system similar to that envisaged in the National Model is now being
implemented through the “white listed” countries system administered in various
jurisdictions, such as the UK, Italy and possibly France.

D)

Interactive Gambling Act

Despite the findings of the Netbets Report and the earlier release of the National Model, the
Commonwealth passed the IG Act in 2001 which prohibited a person from providing an

 8 Paragraph 1.17, Netbets Report.
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Internet gambling service to Australian residents and to certain “designated countries”
(subject only to limited exceptions).9
It is relevant to note that there was considerable opposition to the IG Act when it was
introduced. Indeed, the IG Act was preceded by the Interactive Gambling Act (Moratorium)
Bill 2000 which initially failed to pass the Senate in a 33 to 33 hung vote.10 The Bill only
passed after an exception was provided for online wagering.11
The Interactive Gambling Bill 2001 itself only passed the Senate following numerous
amendments in order to obtain the approval of minor political parties such as the Greens.12
The government’s steps to ban online gaming was strongly criticised by the opposition,
being, at the time, the Australian Labour Party. In numerous media releases throughout 2000
and 2001, Senator Kate Lundy (at the time, Shadow Minister for Sport and Youth Affairs and
Assisting on Information Technology) highlighted the ill-conceived and flawed nature of the
legislation.13 In a media release dated 7 June 2000, Senator Lundy stated “This backwardlooking approach defies the recommendations of the Productivity Commission and
disregards genuine efforts by some States to implement a regulated licensing regime for
Internet gambling that pursues best practice and addresses a range of concerns, including
under age access.”14
On 10 August 2000, Senator Lundy stated:
“A moratorium or ban on Internet gambling will simply send online gamblers offshore or
undergrounditwillnotsolvecommunityapprehensionaboutgamblinginAustralia.
Evidence presented to Netbets, a Senate inquiry into online gambling and the Productivity
Commission report make it clear that a moratorium or ban will not adequately protect
AustraliancitizensfromdodgyWebsitesthatwillpotentiallyripthemoff.Whatisneededis
federalleadershiptoregulategamblingsitesonlinenotblanketbansthatfalselyimplythat
theInternetitselfcanbeeffectivelycontrolled.

9 Section 15, IG Act.
 10 Senate Official Hansard No 14, 2000, Monday 9 October 2000, page 18145. Available at:
http://www.aph.gov.au/hansard/senate/dailys/ds091000.pdf


“Senator Lundy – Media Release “Opportunity for national leadership on Interactive gambling” 10
October 2000. Available at: http://www.katelundy.com.au/oct00.htm
 11 Senator Lundy – Media Release “Alston bank flip on Interactive gambling” 5 December 2000.
Available at: http://www.katelundy.com.au/dec2000.htm
 12 Lebihan R “Net gambling a “dog’s breakfast” ZDNet Australia 29 June 2001. Available at:
http://www.zdnet.com.au/news/soa/Net-gambling-a-dog-s-breakfast/0,139023165,120235636,00.htm
 13 Media Releases by Senator Lundy on 7 June 2000, 10 August 2000, 17 August 2000, 6 October
2000, 10 October 2000, 5 December 2000, 6 December 2000, 13 March 2001, 27 March 2001 and
23 May 2001. Available via: http://www.katelundy.com.au/current.htm
 14 Senator Lundy – Media Release “Ambiguous ‘moratorium’ a smokescreen for a Coalition ban
on Internet Gambling” 7 June 2000. Available at: http://www.katelundy.com.au/June2000.htm
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TheCoalitionisusingtheInternetasascapegoatfortheirlackofleadershipandfailureto
genuinely address consumer protection issues and social concerns surrounding online
gambling.  In contrast, the ALP supports a federal role in coordinating strict licensing and
regulation of Australian online gambling sites. We recognise the policy challenges of the
Internet requires leadership and responsible management of Internet policy  not just
rhetorictoarriveatapracticalandworkablesolution.
The Coalition's online gambling moratorium is irresponsible and demonstrates that the
GovernmentlacksanunderstandingoftheInternet.”15
TherecordsofParliamentarydebatesrevealstrongoppositionbySenatorMarkBishopoftheALPto
theInteractiveGamblingBill.Hestated:
“…Withthisbill,webelievethatthegovernmentisintentonmakingamockeryofAustralia’s
capacitytosensiblydealwiththechallengesthatnewtechnologiespresent,andagreatdeal
oftheworldwillbewatchingthislegislationandperhapswillmovetoreplicatesomeparts
of it in due course. In fact, a number of progressive countries are seriously looking into
Australia’s existing regulatory arrangements with a view to adopting them in their own
countries.
Thereareanumberofreasonswhytheoppositionconsidersthepositiontakeninthisbillto
be inappropriate. I made a number of points in my second reading contribution. I will not
discussthem indetail butIwillagain put severalpointson the record as towhythebill is
flawed.
Firstly, Australians will still be able to access Internet gambling services. The bill does not
achieve, prevent or discourage access, which surely is a critical step in achieving a ban. In
fact,thebilldoesnotevenprohibitAustraliansfromaccessingdomesticorforeignInternet
gamblingsites.
Secondly,theeasiestsitesforAustralianstoaccesswillbeoverseassites—someofdubious
probity.Itisnearlyimpossibletodistinguishreputablesitesfromthoseofdubiousprobity.So
AustralianswilleasilyaccesssomeofthemostdangerousgamblingsitesontheInternet.
Thirdly, problem gamblers are likely to be the ones who will be desperate enough to
circumventrestrictionsonaccessingAustralianandforeignsitesandwillmostlikelyfallprey
to unscrupulous operators who will not limit expenditure. This bill, if passed in its current
form,couldresultinworsegamblingproblemsthanifAustralianswereabletoaccessstrictly
regulatedAustraliansites.
Fourthly,Australiaislookingbackwardswhiletherestoftheworldistryingtocomeupwith
constructive solutions. A number of countries are looking to adopt Australia’s regulatory

15 Senator Lundy – Media Release “Internet gambling moratorium no panacea for community
concerns” 10 August 2000. Available at: http://www.katelundy.com.au/August 2000.htm
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model for Internet gambling. Meanwhile, the Australian government is looking to copy a
1961 US act which has clearly failed to prevent Americans from gambling on the Internet.
Australia is seeking to adopt an approach that has proven futile in preventing interactive
gamblingaccessintheUnitedStates,asevidencedbytheminister’scommentsthatamillion
persons a day in the United States access and use interactive gambling services in that
country.
Fifthly, we repeat our criticism that it is hypocritical to allow Australian Internet gambling
service providers to receive revenue from services they offer to overseas countries when
those countries will be left with the attendant social problems and no funds to deal with
them.Thatcriticismstands,notwithstandingtheagreementthathasbeenreachedbetween
thegovernmentandSenatorBrownwithrespecttooverseascountries.
Sixthly, the bill will have a negative impact on the Australian Internet gambling service
providers.Theirclaimsofbeing‘wellregulated’willnotbecredibleiftheirowngovernment
willnotallowitscitizenstoaccesstheirservices.
Seventhly, the bill still permits Australians access to Internet wagering—and, clearly,
wageringishardlyimmunefromgamblingproblems.Onthecontrary,wageringcontributes
considerably to the gambling problems of Australians. The Productivity Commission made
thispointclearlyinitsreportonAustraliangamblingindustries.”16
A number of the States and Territories also had a negative reaction to the IG Act.  The Northern
Territorygovernment,forinstance,consideredtakinglegalactionagainstthebill.17
We agree with the numerous comments made by the ALP, State and Territory governments and
othercommentatorsthatbanningonlinegamingdoesnotpreventproblemgamblingandleadsto
consumersaccessingunregulatedandillegaloverseassites.Certainstudieshave,infact,foundthat
theIGActhasnotdecreasedthenumberofAustraliansaccessingonlinegamblingsites.18

E)

NOIE Report

Prior tothe enactment of the IG Act,a report released by the National Office for the Information
Economy (NOIE Report) concluded that it was feasible in a strict technical sense for the

16 Senate Official Hansard No 9, 2001, Thursday 28 June 2001, pages 25341-25342 (quotes by
Senator Mark Bishop). Available at: http://www.aph.gov.au/hansard/senate/dailys/ds280601.pdf
 17 ABC News Online “NT Govt threatens to challenge gambling bill” 30 June 2001. Available at:
http://www.abc.net.au/news/politics/2001/06/item20010629182810_1.htm
 18 See paragraph 66 - Chalmers R “Regulating the Net in Australia: Firing Blanks or Silver
Bullets” Murdoch University Electronic Journal of Law, Volume 9, Number 3 (September 2002) at
paragraph 56. Available at: http://www.austlii.edu.au/au/journals/MurUEJL/2002/35.html




Also
see:
http://www.archive.dbcde.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0018/10953/Interactive_Gaming_Council
_Canada.doc
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Commonwealthtopursueabanoninteractivegambling.19However,theNOIEReportfoundthat
all potential methods of banning interactive gambling can potentially degrade general internet
performance and none would be 100 per cent effective in preventing Australians’ access to
interactivegamblingservices.
The NOIE Report recognised that a ban on interactive gambling could damage Australia’s e
commerceindustry:
“Recent research including NOIE’s Current State of Play, reports by consultancies Merrill
Lynch and Goldman Sachs, and astudy by theOrganization for EconomicCooperation and
Development (OECD) confirm Australia’s position as a leading new economy.  However,
representativesfromthegamblingandInternetindustrieshavearguedthat,shouldAustralia
attempt to block or filter certain ecommerce activities (such as interactive gambling), it
could develop a reputation as an ‘old economy,’ struggling to come to terms with new
economy developments.  No other developed country has attempted to implement a
technicalprogramofanyscaleforcontrollingInternetcontent,withthepartialexceptionof
Singapore.  This reputation could deter investment in ecommerce activities and
infrastructureinAustralia.”
TheextraordinarygrowthinecommercesincethereleaseoftheNOIEReportandtheessentialpart
that ecommerce and the internet now play in daytoday life in Australia and globally make this
pointevenmorerelevanttoday.
The NOIE Report noted that banning interactive gambling might also affect a range of ancillary
servicesthatdependoninteractivegamblingservices,suchassoftwaredevelopment.
ManysubmissionsmadetotheNOIE,duringthepreparationofitsreport,consideredthatabanon
onlinegamblingwouldbeevenmoreharmfultogamblersthanregulation.TheNOIEReportstated:
“Nearly half of the submitters commented on the potential for a ban to expose Australian
gamblerstoharm.Ofthese,theclearmajoritythoughtthatabanwouldexposeAustralian
gamblerstoharm(generallybecauseoftheperceivedlimitationsoftechnicalmeasuresfor
blocking access to unregulated foreign sites coupled with the absence of a regulated
domesticalternative).”
The NOIE Report concluded that “if the Government decides to proceed with a ban on interactive
gambling,itwillneedtoconductrigorousregulationimpactanalysistoassesscarefullythevarious
technical options described in the ComTech Report in order to identify an optimal solution.”
AlthoughtheNOIEestimatedthatitwouldtakeatleastsixmonthstoconductthisassessmentand


19 “Report of the investigation into the feasibility and consequences of banning interactive
gambling” National Office for the Information Economy 27 March 2001.
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atleastafurthersixmonthstoimplementanoptimalsolution,ParliamentpassedtheIGActon28
June2001–justthreemonthsaftertheNOIEReportwasreleased.20

F)

Review of the IG Act

During 2003 to 2004, the Department of Communications, Information Technology and the Arts
(DCITA)(nowtheDepartmentofBroadband,CommunicationsandtheDigitalEconomy)conducteda
review of the IG Act.  The DCITA released its report entitled “Review of the operation of the
Interactive Gambling Act 2001” in July 2004 (DCITA Report).21  Notwithstanding the earlier
conclusions of the Netbets Report and the wide criticism of the IG Act, the DCITA Report did not
recommendanychangestotheIGAct.
The prohibition in the IG Act extends to games of mixed chance and skill.22  Whilst the game of
pokerisnotspecificallyreferredtointheIGAct,itispossiblethattheFederalauthoritiesconsider
thattheIGActprohibitstheprovisionofonlinepokertopersonsinAustralia–althoughtherehas
beennocaselawonthispoint.TheDCITAReportonlymadefivereferencestopoker–allofwhich
wereinpassing.TheDCITAReportstated:
“TheIGAmakesitanoffencetoprovideinteractivegamblingservicestocustomersphysically
locatedinAustralia.Thisoffence,whichcarriesamaximumpenaltyof$220000perdayfor
individuals and $1.1 million per day for corporations, applies to all interactive gambling
service providers, whether based in Australia or offshore, whether Australian or foreign
owned. These prohibited services typically include online casinostyle gaming services of
chanceormixedchanceandskill,suchasroulette,poker[ouremphasis],craps,onlinepoker
machinesandblackjack.”23
WhilsttheabovecommentsintheDCITAReportsuggestthatpokerwouldfallintothecategoryof
banned interactive gambling services, it did not specifically state that that was the case nor was
pokerconsideredinanydetail.
The failurebythe IG Actand theDCITAReporttoexamine properlyonline pokerisnotsurprising
considering that online poker (in its current form and popularity) did not exist at the time of the
DCITAReport.SincetheDCITAReport,therehavealsobeensignificantimprovementsandgrowthin
the provision of online services and accessibility.  Internet penetration is now much higher and
consumersincreasinglyusetheinternetonadailybasisforentertainmentpurposes,engagingwith

 20 It is beyond the scope of this submission to comment on the current proposals to implement
measures which seek to require ISPs to block certain objectionable content, save to mention that
many of the issues raised in the NOIE Report remain relevant today.
 21
Available
at:
http://www.archive.dbcde.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0015/10950/Review_of_the_Operation_



of_the_Interactive_Gambling_Act_2001_Report.pdf
22 see definition of “gambling service” in section 4 of the IG Act.



23 DCITA Report, page iv.
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otherusersandtoprocesstransactions.Forthesereasons,thefindingsoftheDCITAReportare,to
a large extent, no longer applicable to the current state of the online gaming market, particularly
whenitcomestoexaminingonlinepoker.

G)

Growth in Popularity of Poker

(i)

General

Since 2004, when the DCITA Report was prepared, there has been very significant growth in the
popularityof,anddemandforpoker:
“Poker'spopularityexperiencedanunprecedentedspikeatthebeginningofthe21stcentury,
largely because of the introduction of online poker and the invention of the holecard
camera,whichturnedthegameintoaspectatorsport.Viewerscouldnowfollowtheaction
anddramaofthegame,andbroadcastsofpokertournamentssuchastheWorldSeriesof
Poker and the World Poker Tour brought in huge audiences for cable and satellite TV
distributors. Because of the increasing coverage of poker events, poker pros became
celebrities, with poker fans all over the world entering into expensive tournaments for the
chancetoplaywiththem.This increasedcamera exposurealso bringsa newdimensionto
thepokerprofessional'sgame—therealizationthattheiractionsmaybeairedlateronTV.
Since2003,majorpokertournamentfieldshavegrowndramatically,inpartbecauseofthe
growingpopularityofonlinesatellitequalifiertournamentswheretheprizeisanentryintoa
majortournament.The2003and2004WorldSeriesofPokerchampions,ChrisMoneymaker
and Greg Raymer, respectively, won their seats to the main event by winning online
satellites.”24
In fact, Australia hosts one of the world’s largest poker tournaments – “Aussie Millions” – each
JanuaryatCrownCasinoinMelbourne.
“TheAussieMillionsPokerChampionshipisthelargest,richestandmostprestigiousgaming
eventintheSouthernHemisphereandrankedfifthintheworld.Featuringacomprehensive
slateoftournamentsin everymajorpokervariation,theAussiesMillions is poker’slongest
running tournament in the Southern Hemisphere, dating back to 1998.  In 2008, the event
attractedmorethan2,000entrantsfromacastofnationsandawardedjustunderAUS$16
million in prize money, as players competed for game’s most coveted trophy, the Aussie
Millions‘MainEvent’Champion.”25
The2009championship,whichwasheldbetween4to26January2009,had18officialeventsand
hadaguaranteedfirstplaceprizeof$2million.TheMainEvent–whichconsistedof681entrants


 24 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poker
 25 http://www.aussiemillions.com/MediaReleasePage.aspx?ID=898
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witha$6.81millionprizepool–wastelevisedbyFoxSportsNetandbroadcastinternationallyfrom
March2009.26
Australia also hosts the Asia Pacific Poker Tour tournament – the last Sydney event was held in
December2008andinvolved477playersandatotalprizepoolof$2.8million.27Othermajorpoker
tournamentsincludetheWorldPokerTour28andtheWorldSeriesofPoker29(WSOP),bothheld
eachyearinLasVegas.TheWSOPhasgainedincreasedexposureandpopularityinAustraliasince
Australian Joe Hachem won the main event in 2005.30  In recent years, poker games have been
broadcastinAustraliaonbothcableandfreetoairtelevision,suchas“WildTurkeyJokerPoker”and
various Australianpokergroupshave been established,including the AustralianPokerLeague, the
NationalPokerLeagueandtheAustralianPokerAssociation.
Toillustratethepopularityofterrestrialpoker,itisestimatedthattheAustralianPokerLeagueand
theNationalPokerLeague(thetwoleadingorganisationsofpokereventsinpubsandclubsacross
Australia)have500,000and300,000membersrespectively.ThenumberofpokertablesatCrown
Casino in Melbourne has increased from 12 in 2001 to 64, currently.  Star City Casino in Sydney
currentlyoperates30pokertablescomparedtojust12in2006andhasplanstoexpandtheirpoker
rooms.
Figures also demonstrate the popularity of televised poker games.  It is estimated that the series
“Joker Poker” broadcast in 2007 by Network Ten attracted 218,000 viewers and another 224,000
viewerswhentheserieswasrepeated.
In 2007, thirty different series of poker tournaments and poker related shows were broadcast in
Australia on satellite television.  These series were broadcast on various channels including ESPN,
FOX8,DiscoveryTravel&Learning,FoxSports1,FoxSports2,FoxSports3,LifestyleandtheHistory
Channel.Theseprogramsattractedtensofthousandsofviewers.Forinstance,theseries“Poker:
PremierLeaguePoker”attracted98,969viewersalone.
Similarly, in 2008, pokerrelated programs included numerous poker tournaments broadcast on a
variety of satellite television stations and attracting thousands of viewers.  This year, there have
already been eight poker tournaments broadcast on ESPN, Fox Sports and FOX8 and the program
“WorldPokerTour”shownonFOX8hassofarattracted33,417viewers.
ThepopularityofpokerisalsodemonstratedbythenumberofvisitstothePokerNews.comwebsite
which,becausethesiteisprimarilyanewsoutletprovidingadvertisingformajorbrands,providesa
reliableindicationoftheinterestinpoker.

26 http://www.aussiemillions.com/aussiemillions/
 27 http://www.appt.com/results/




28 http://www.worldpokertour.com



29 http://www.worldseriesofpoker.com



30 http://www.joehachem.com/poker
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The following graph and table shows Australian based traffic numbers to the PokerNews.com
website.  The figures show that, since records began in February 2006, the total number of
Australianvisitorstothesitehasbeen932,871.GoogleAnalyticsalsotracksthenumberofabsolute
uniquevisitorsfromAustraliaas168,932overthesameperiod.

Inadditiontotraffictothismainsite,PokerNewsestimatesafurther31,317absoluteuniquevisitors
fromAustralianbasedcustomerstoPokerNews’otherbrands31totalling200,249uniquecustomers.
During that time, PokerNews has signed up approximately 7,500 Australian members who
participateinthecommunitybasedaspectsofPokerNews’site.




Thefiguresalsoshowthatoverthethreeyearperiodfrom2006todatethepercentageofnew
Australianvisitorsincreasedbyapproximately20.03%.


 31 Google Analytics has recorded 53,081 absolute unique visitors from Australia to PokerNews’
non-pokernews.com brands (www.pokerworks.com and www.neverwinpoker.com) and PokerNews
estimates a 50% cross over between users reading both brands.
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(ii)

Australia

Australian regulatorshave recognised the popularity ofpokerandanumber ofStates have issued
guidelinesdetailingthemannerinwhichpokerwillbetreated.Thisisunusualandrecognisesthe
“specialcase”statusofpoker.
For example, the NSW Office of Liquor, Gaming and Racing has issued guidelines which recognise
thatpokertournamentscanbeplayedlegallyinNSW.32TheMarch2008versionstates:
x

itispossibletochargeanentryfeetoparticipateinapokertournamentplayedinaclub,but
nomoneycanbegambledontheoutcome;

x

pokerchipswithoutmoneyvaluecanbeused;and

x

prizescanbeawardedtothewinnerofthetournament.

SimilarguidelinesexistintheotherStatesinAustralia.33

 32 NSW Office of Liquor, Gaming and Racing “Poker Tournaments in NSW” March 2008.
Available via: http://www.olgr.nsw.gov.au
 33 Queensland Office of Liquor, Gaming and Racing “Advertising & Promotions Guideline” and
“Guidelines
for
player
loyalty
programs”.
Available
via:
http://www.olgr.qld.gov.au/responsibleGambling/industryInfo/adAndPromoGuidelines/index.shtml
The Victorian Commission for Gambling Regulation has a webpage entitled “How do I play poker legally”
which provides guidance on the laws for playing poker games and tournaments. Available at:
http://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/CA256F800017E8D4/FAQ/2F8EB774B6BFA76ECA25706E002986E3?Open
In South Australia, the rules for all games played at a casino (including poker) must be approved by the Liquor
and Gambling Commissioner and authorised by the Independent Gambling Authority. The casino and patrons
must abide by the approved rules. The Office of the Liquor and Gambling Commissioner also provided
guidance concerning poker tournaments in its Licensee Update – Spring 2007, see
http://www.olgc.sa.gov.au/general/latest_news/Licensee_Updates/Sep07LU.pdf and
http://www.olgc.sa.gov.au/general/Latest_News/LicenseesRePoker.pdf
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(iii)

OnlinePoker

Consistentwiththesignificantgrowthofpokerasaglobalformofentertainment,therehasbeena
corresponding increase in the popularity of online poker such that it is now a multibillion dollar
industry.
According to GBGC, the growth (both past and forecast) and the current size of the online poker
industryisconsiderable.DespitetheIGAct,thereportfoundthatin2008therewere363,120active
online poker accounts in Australia.34  This is estimated to increase to 492,260 active accounts by
2012.  In 2008, gross gambling yield from online poker in Australia was US$212,240,000 and is
estimatedtoincreasetoUS$279,780,000by2012.Thefollowingtablehasbeenextractedfromthe
GBGCReport:
GrossGamblingYield–Australia(inUS$millions)
Year

OnlinePoker

2004

78.75

2005

124.23

2006

163.37

2007

198.92

2008

212.24

2009e

225.49

2010e

241.33

2011e

262.04

2012e

279.78


Aspreviouslystatedabove,fromaglobalperspective,theGrossGamblingYieldfortheonlinepoker
industryexceeded$3billion(USD)in2008withnearly7millionactiveplayeraccountsworldwide,


Tasmanian Gaming Commission “Poker and Competition Poker Rules” 8 November 2007. Available at:
http://www.treasury.tas.gov.au/domino/dtf/dtf.nsf/LookupFiles/Gaming-Rules-Poker-and-CompetitionPoker.pdf/$file/Gaming-Rules-Poker-and-Competition-Poker.pdf
WA Department of Racing, Gaming & Liquor “Rules for the Conduct of Poker with Cards”. Available at:
http://www.rgl.wa.gov.au/ResourceFiles/Gaming/rules_poker_played_with_cards.pdf


34 GBGC Report.
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and the industry continues to grow.  Globally, GBGC estimates that GGY will approach $5 billion
(USD)bythecloseof2012withactiveplayeraccountsexceeding9million.
Thegrowthtrendsdemonstratetheveryhigh,andincreasing,levelofinterestandparticipationin
thegame.However,therestillremainsrelativelylittleexaminationaboutthepublicharmofonline
poker.ThisisexaminedatSectionMbelow.

H)

Effectiveness of the IG Act

(a) Online poker operators generate their revenue from rake in cash ring games, and entry
fees in tournaments. Rake is a percentage of each pot in cash ring games taken by the online
poker operator as revenue. It is typically calculated on a sliding scale with the highest
percentages applied at the lowest stake levels with the percentages decreasing as the stakes
rise. Most operators set a fixed limit, per-hand cap on rake but the percentages and caps vary
from one operator to the next. Recently published statistics indicate the following average
rakes.35
Stakes 

PercentageofOperatorRevenue

AverageRake%

Micro<$0.25

52.2%

6.05%

Low$0.25$0.99

34.8%

5.90%

Medium$1.00$5.99

11.7%

2.35%

High>$6.00

1.3%

1.30%

100.0%

5.50%

WeightedAverageRake

(b) As mentioned above, online poker operators also generate revenue by charging entry
fees for tournament play. These fees are typically set at 10% of the prize pool.
(c) An informal survey of some of the largest online poker operators conducted specifically
for the preparation of this submission reveals that approximately 62% of online poker
operator revenue in 2008 was generated from cash ring games and the remaining 38% was
earned through tournament offerings. Applying these percentages to the weighted average
rake calculated above and assuming an average tournament fee of 10%, it would appear that
online poker operators achieve an overall average revenue percentage of 7.2%.
(d) When this figure is applied to the GGY data set out in this paper, an estimate of the
amount of player expenditure on online poker can be calculated. For example, global GGY
for poker in 2008 was $3.495 billion (USD). This means that, to generate revenue at the
7.2% rate calculated above, players staked approximately $48.541 billion (USD). Applying
this same calculation to Australian GGY ($212.24 million (USD) for 2008), we estimate that
Australian online poker players staked roughly $2.948 billion (USD) in 2008.

 35 Available at: http://www.marketrake.com/images/NLSH%20g14.jpg
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These calculations suggest that the IG Act has done little to curb the growth of online poker
in Australia.
To the best of PokerNews’ knowledge, the IG Act has not significantly influenced the
decisions of any of its partner brands when considering whether or not to offer online
gambling to Australian residents. PokerNews is not aware of any prosecutions brought by
Australian authorities against its partner brands or of any URLs that have been blocked or
attempted to be blocked by Australian authorities. In short, there appears to be little to no
compliance or enforcement of the IG Act, particularly in relation to overseas operators.
The effectiveness of the IG Act is considered further in Section M below.

I)

Game of Skill

(e) Poker can be distinguished from other forms of gambling that involve mostly chance.
The element of skill involved in poker means that online poker must be treated differently
from other online games. For instance, the outcome of roulette, craps and poker machines
and other games of chance, particularly where played against the dealer (house), involve little
or no skill and generally depend on factors outside of the control of the participant. This is
not the case with poker where participants play a meaningful role in the outcome through the
use of mathematical, psychological and other skills.36
(f) In Police v Jones, Police v Ravesi [2008] SAMC 62 charges were brought that the
conduct of, and participation by players in, a Texas Hold’em Poker tournament constituted
unlawful gaming under the laws of South Australia. Expert evidence regarding the nature of
poker and other games was given. In essence, the evidence accepted by the Court was similar
to the evidence given in R v Kelly (2008) 2 All ER 840 (“the Gutshot case”) in the UK,
namely that the game of Texas Hold’em Poker is a game where skill prevails and is not
merely a game of chance. Further, the Court appeared to accept the expert evidence that,
despite an element of chance existing in respect of the manner in which cards are dealt, skill
was a determinant element in the outcome in the game over time.
(g) This finding was sufficient to dispose of the case as the offence under the South
Australian legislation could only be established if poker was found to be wholly a game of
chance. Many in the US are also promoting poker as a game of skill.37 A recent study
conducted in the US also concluded that poker is a game of skill rather than luck:
“ThequestionatthestartofthisstudywasIspokeragameofluckorskill?Theunequivocal
finding is that poker is a game of skill. In both studies, participants who were instructed
outperformed those who were not instructed. Given that poker is a complex skill, it is
somewhatsurprisingthatevenelementaryinstructionsandlimitedpracticehadaneffect.

36 Professor Dr. Bernd Holznagel “Poker – A Game of Chance or a Game of Skill”. Available at
http://media.intellipoker.com/downloads/skillgame/holznagel-english.pdf
 37 Rotstein, G “Legal status of poker: Is it a game of skill or chance?” Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 1
March 2009. Available at: http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/09060/952256-455.stm.




Polson S “Bluefire pros challenge perception of poker” PokerListings.com 10 March 2009.
Available at: http://www.pokerlistings.com/bluefire-pros-challenge-perception-of-poker-37767
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Thereasonthatpokerappearstobeagameofluckisthatthereliabilityofanyshortsession
islow.Inacasinogameofpoker,about25handsaredealtperhour.Instudy2,participants
played720handsequivalenttoabout30hoursofcasinoplay.Study2metthepsychometric
qualification for moderate reliability of a psychometric task. What this suggests is that
obtaining accurate estimates of poker ability may not be easy. Luck (random factors)
disguises the fact thatpoker isagame ofskill. However,as these studiesshow, skill isthe
determiningfactorinlongtermoutcome.”38
Inanattempttohighlighttoauthoritiesandthecommunitytheuniquepositionthatpokeroccupies
inthegamblingindustry,HarvardLawProfessorCharlesNessonhasfoundedanorganisationknown
asTheGlobalPokerStrategicThinkingSociety.39InresponsetoaMassachusettsbilltocriminalise
onlinepokerplaying,ProfessorNessonrecentlymadethefollowingcomments:
“I believe education will prove to be the internet's highest and best use. I speak for the
potential use in online education of learning and teaching through mastery of strategic
games, from tic tac toe through checkers and chess to poker with lessons along the way
aboutlogicand life.Insteadofcriminalizingonline poker,Iaskthelegislaturetorecognize
pokerasamongthemostsophisticatedofstrategicgames,andtoacknowledgeitspotential
power as a teaching tool, and to open to the possibility of embracing online poker with
facilitatingregulation.”40
We submit that these views further strengthen the argument that online poker is a form of
entertainment unlike other games of chance which have little to no entertainment value.  The
continued prohibition of online poker ignores the view that the game is a bona fide recreational
activitywhichcanbeplayedinaresponsiblemannerwiththeaidofaregulatoryframework.

J)

Peer-to-Peer Gaming

(h) There exists another important distinction between poker and most other forms of
casino gambling and sports betting. That is, in the case of poker, the players compete against
one another in a peer-to-peer (P2P) format. This means that the poker operator (whether
terrestrial or online) has no stake in the final outcome. As such, poker truly constitutes an
activity wherein the individual participants match wits and their skills against one another.
(i) This is part of the reason for the significant growth of poker as an entertainment
activity. It allows an environment to be created where players can meet and participate in a
game whose outcome is dependent on their skill. In this respect, it is no different from other
skillful games like bridge and chess.

 38 DeDonno M A & Detterman D K “Poker Is A Skill” Gaming Law Review Vol 12 No 1
(February 2008). Available at http://www.liebertonline.com/doi/abs/10.1089/glr.2008.12105.
 39 http://gpsts.org/


40 “Prof. Nesson Testifies Against Poker Criminalization” Available at: http://gpsts.org/profnesson-testifies-against-poker-criminalization
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On the other hand, online casinos and sports betting operations are known as “house banked”
activities.Asaresult,inmostofthesegames,individualparticipantsarecompetingdirectlyagainst
theoperatorand,inmanycases,againstafixedsetofodds.
Inrespectofonlinepoker,thefactthatthehousedoesnotparticipateandhasnointerestinwho
winsfurtheremphasisesonlinepokerasasocialgameandweakensargumentsthatonlinepokeris
moreharmfulthanterrestrialpoker.Inadditiontobeingarecreationalactivity,theP2Pformatof
onlinepokermeansthereisasocialaspecttothegame.Thegameofpokerisaspecialcaseand
should be regulated as such, irrespective of how other online casino games are treated.  It is
submittedthat,attheveryleast,theIGActshouldprovideforanexemptiontopermitonlinepoker
gamesinaP2Pformat.

K)

Regulation of Poker

Themanaged liberalisationofterrestrialpokerinAustralia is incontrastto,andinconsistentwith,
the possible application of the IG Act to online poker which, it is submitted, is unnecessary and
inappropriate.  We submit that online poker should be treated differently from other forms of
prohibited online gambling such as roulette, lotteries and online poker machines.  As discussed
above,pokerisrecognisedasagameinwhichthecomponentofskillpredominates–notdissimilar
fromasportingorotherrecreationalactivity–ratherthanagamepurelyorsubstantiallyinvolving
chance.Asthegrowthinpopularityofthegamehasshown,pokerhashighentertainmentvaluefor
bothplayersandspectatorsandhasbecomeasociallyacceptableactivity.
The perceived harm of online poker is inconsistent with the growing social attractiveness of the
gameasa formofentertainment.Onlinepokertournaments arenowheld whereplayersaround
theworldcanplaytogetherinrealtime.Concernsassociatedwithonlinepoker,suchasproblem
gambling, integrity of operators and security can all be properly managed by sensible regulation,
ratherthanprohibition–aswasconcludedintheNetbetsReport.
Technology exists for online poker to be properly regulated.  In fact, online gaming can be even
moretransparentandeasiertoregulatethanofflinegaming.Forinstance,unliketheirlandbased
counterparts – online gaming providers have the ability to easily monitor and record a player’s
personaldetails,transactionhistory,winnings,andlengthandtimeofplay.Thisinformationcanbe
used to regulate the industry and help minimise problem gambling and underage access.  For
instance,wellregulatedonlineoperatorsarealreadyrequiredtoprovideaplayerwithonlineaccess
toviewtherulesofgames,clearlyshowtheoddsofeachgame,displayproblemgamblinghelplines,
offerselfexclusion optionsand imposebetting limits. These good practicemethodscaneasilybe
required and employed in Australia as well.  Online games offer the ability for players to easily
monitorhowmuchtheywinorloseandtobeabletoleaveagamewithoutthesocialpressureof
otherplayersandthedealerbeingphysicallypresent.
Itisalreadyacceptedthatregulatedonlinegamblingfacilitatestheregulationofmoneylaundering.
For example, under the AntiMoney Laundering and CounterTerrorism Financing Act 2006 (Cth)
(AML/CTF Act), gambling service providers are recognised as a class of reporting entities and are
accordinglysubjecttoarangeofobligationsincluding:
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x

establishing AML/CTF programs as a way for a gambling provider to identify, mitigate and
manage the risk of their products or services.  Most AML/CTF programs must have two
parts.PartAmustsetoutproceduresrelatingtothingssuchas:
o

assessingtheriskofproductsandservicesthatthebusinessprovides;

o

screeningemployeespriortohiringandongoingmonitoringofstaff;and

o

trainingemployeesinAML/CTFtrends,riskbasedproceduresandtheconsequences
ofnoncompliance.

PartBoftheprogramrequiresspecifiedproceduresforestablishingmethodsforidentifying
customers and their agents that willenable thereporting entitytobe reasonably satisfied
about a customer’s true identity and to gather and validate minimum “know your client”
(KYC)information;
x

x

monitoring customers in relation to the provision of services with a view to identifying,
mitigatingandmanagingtheriskthattheprovisionofitsservicesmightinvolveorfacilitate
moneylaunderingorfinancingofterrorism.Thisinvolves:
o

KYCchecks;

o

monitoringcustomertransactions;and

o

undertakingduediligence;

providingreportstoAUSTRACaboutsuspiciousmatters,transactionsinvolvingthetransfer
ofmoneyof$10,000ormore(whetherinphysicalcurrencyorecurrency)andinternational
fundstransferinstructions.

Inadditiontotheabove,AUSTRAChasissuedspecificrulesforgamblingserviceproviders.
Section 33 of the AML/CTF Act requires online gambling service providers to carry out customer
identificationproceduresinrespectoftheircustomers.Ifanonlinegamblingserviceproviderdoes
not carry out the applicable customer identification procedure, the entity must not continue to
provideandmustnotcommencetoprovideanygamblingservicestothecustomeruntiltheentity
carriesouttheapplicablecustomeridentificationprocedure.
TheAML/CTFRulesprovidethat,ifabettingaccountisusedforonlinegambling,thebettingaccount
provider has 90 days to complete customer identification and provided no withdrawals are
permittedontheaccountduringthisperiod. 41
Chapter 11 of the AUSTRAC Regulatory Guide sets out guidance on the obligations of gambling
service providers under the AML/CTF Act and the AML/CTF Rules.  AUSTRAC has issued further
guidanceforgamblingservices(includingonlineproviders)inAUSTRACGuidanceNote08/03.


 41 Rule 10.4.3 of the AML/CTF Rules.
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These procedures are consistent with procedures introduced by Australian regulators of online
gambling, such as the Racing, Gaming and Licensing Division of the Northern Territory. Online
gambling operations are required to comply with strict rules, including rules relating to technical
aspectsofanonlinesystemsuchasadministrativeandaccountingaspects,auditandreportingand
datastructure,dataaccessanddatatransfer.42
The existence of the AML/CTF Act and the AUSTRAC guidelines indicates a recognition by
government that online gambling can be regulated – which appears to be inconsistent with the
Federalgovernment’spolicyofprohibitionofonlinegambling.Furthermore,thebenefitsofonline
andcomputertechnologywillenableonlinepokeroperatorstocomplymorereadilywithAML/CTF
obligationscomparedtolandbasedoperators.

L)

Harm Minimisation

TheIGActwasessentiallypassedbecauseofaconcernthatonlinegamblingwouldleadtoincreased
problemgamblinginAustralia.As statedinthe RevisedExplanatoryMemorandum fortheIGBill:
“TheconcernisthusthatthegrowthinavailabilityofinteractivegamblingservicestotheAustralian
communitywillleadtoanincreaseinproblemgambling.”43However,suchconcernwasnotbased
on any empirical evidence demonstrating that online gambling creates more problem gamblers
compared to terrestrial gambling.  In fact, the Internet Gambling Survey, conducted by Allen
ConsultingGroupinassociationwiththereviewoftheIGAct,didnotfindanyevidencethatpeople
whogambleovertheInternetareanymoreorlesslikelytobecomeproblemgamblers.44

When the IG Act was introduced, there was limited experience relating to the effectiveness of
harm minimisation measures in connection with interactive gambling. Accordingly, limited
consideration was given to those measures at the time of enactment of the IG Act and the

 42 Northern Territory Treasury “Internet Gambling Internal Control Requirements” Version 1.0,
August
2000
Available
at:
http://www.nt.gov.au/justice/licenreg/documents/gaming/NTTIGInternalControlrequirementsV1.0.p
df
Also see Northern Territory Treasury “Internet Gambling Technical Requirements”
Version
1.03,
December
2004
http://www.nt.gov.au/justice/licenreg/documents/gaming/NTT_Internet_Gambling_Technical_Requ
irements_V1.03.pdf.
The Tasmanian Gaming Commission has also released technical standards for online operators,
available
at:
http://www.treasury.tas.gov.au/domino/dtf/dtf.nsf/LookupFiles/547E89EF680B014D4A2568B6008
0E813/$file/Internet_Gaming_Technical_Requirements_Version3.0.pdf
 43 page 7, Interactive Gambling Bill 2001 – Revised Explanatory Memorandum, The Parliament
of the Commonwealth of Australia, House of Representatives (circulated by authority of the
Minister for Communications, Information Technology and the Arts, Senator the Honourable
Richard Alston).




44 pages 7 and 8, “Final Report on Issues Related to Commonwealth Interactive Gambling
Regulation” by The Allen Consulting Group, 2 July 2003 (amended 4 February 2004, Report for the
Department of Communications, Information Technology and the Arts).
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approach taken was that prohibition of the provision of interactive gambling services was the
most effective means of minimising problem gambling.
It is clear that the prohibitions in the IG Act have done little to deter either operators from
providing services to Australian residents, or Australian residents from playing on games
provided on offshore interactive gambling sites. Currently, no harm minimisation measures
enforced by an Australian regulatory body apply to the provision of these services.
However, since 2001, there has been extensive expertise obtained by Australian regulators
(and operators) in applying harm minimisation measures in the online gambling sector.
These have been effective and are clearly a more preferable option to the current system
which potentially results in a complete lack of regulated measures to an Australian regulatory
standard protecting Australian residents being in place.
Setoutbelowisasummaryofthemeasuresthatcanbetakentominimiseanyharmassociatedwith
online poker.  Many of these measures are already in place in respect of other forms of online
gambling that are provided legally in Australia, for example, online sports betting, which are
excludedexpresslyfromtheIGAct.Onlinepokeroperatorscouldberequiredto:
x

undertake verification checks of new players (such as 100point checks) to prevent under
ageaccessandreducetheriskofmoneylaundering;

x

placelimitsontheamountsthatcanbedepositedbyplayersperday,week,monthoryear.
Furtherparameterscouldbeimposedsuchasimposingdepositlimitsonplayersrelativeto
theirincomes;

x

allow players to selfimpose betting limits and selfexclude themselves from a site for a
periodoftime;

x

clearlyandprominentlyadvertiseproblemgamblinghelplinesandwarningsabouttherisks
associatedwithgamblingontheirwebsites;

x

donateaportionoftheirrevenuetoproblemgamblinginitiatives;

x

clearlyshowaplayer’sbettinghistorysoeachplayercanmonitorhisorherwinsandlosses;

x

identify problem gamblers with reference to an agreed standard and policy for identifying
problemgamblers;and

x

employ strict measures to protect the privacy of players by ensuring that confidential or
sensitivedatabemaintainedsecurelyatalltimes.

Many of the above initiatives available for regulation of online gaming are not available to offline
operatorsbecausetheydonothaveaccesstothesamelevelofindividualdatacollectedbyonline
operators.
Early steps have already been taken towards promoting and implementing the above harm
minimisationmethods.On5April2001,theNationalWorkingPartyonInteractiveGamingreleased
an exposure draft of a document entitled “Australia: Uniform Standards for the Regulation of
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InteractiveGaming(TheAUSModel)”.45TheobjectiveoftheAUSModelwastoprovidestandards
onwhichregulatoryregimesineachStateandTerritoryrelatingtoonlinegamblingcouldbebased
toprovidemechanisms forplayerprotectionandharmminimisation,operatorprobityandsystem
integrity forthe benefit ofplayers regardless ofwhere they are located. TheAUS Model setsout
various rules, covering the initiatives mentioned above, including numerous player protection
measures, exclusion rules, licensing controls, operational and technical controls, advertising rules,
playerregistrationandfinancialtransactionrules.
Not only do harmminimisation measures exist for online poker, a recent study suggests that the
perceivedharmcausedbyonlinepokerisexaggerated.AstudyconductedbytheHarvardMedical
School46recordedtheoutcomesofonlinepokergamesplayedby3,445participantsoveratwoyear
period.Thefindingssuggestthatthemajorityofinternetpokerplayersmoderatetheirbehaviour
basedontheirwinsandlosses:
“It is important to establish an epidemiological baseline for any area of addictionrelated
research,especiallypotentiallynewobjectsofaddiction(LaBrieetal.,2008).Inthisresearch,
weprovideevidencethatsupportsthefindingsinourpreviousresearch(LaBrieetal.,2007,
2008; LaPlante et al., 2008) that most subscribers who gamble on the Internet do so
moderately.Infact,correlationanalysesindicatedthatasPercentLostincreased,Duration,
TotalSessions,andTotalWageredalldecreased,suggestingthatthemajorityofindividuals
moderated their behavior based on their wins and losses – exhibiting ‘‘rational” betting
behavior. This suggests that, at the population level, losing discourages ongoing play and
winningencouragescontinuingplay.
Oneotherimportantaspectofourpopulationlevelfindingsisthediscontinuousnatureofits
gamblingbehavior.Mostofthegamblingbehaviorvariablesinthisstudyindicatedalarge
skew.Thissuggeststhatthevastmajorityofthesamplelooksimilarwhenexaminingtheir
gamblingbehavior,butdifferentlyfromthemostinvolvedpokerplayersatthehighendof
the distribution. This is not surprising because there is evidence from the epidemiology of
other patterns of behavior associated with various expressions of addiction (e.g., drinking,
drugging, shopping, etc.) that the vast majority of the population can engage in these
activitiesmoderatelyandwithoutmeaningfulhealthrisks(Grantetal.,2004;Kessler,Chiu,
Demler, & Walters, 2005; Lejoyeux, Ades, Tassain, & Solomon, 1996; Regier & Robins,
1991).”
Thisstudywasthefirstepidemiologicalstudyofactualinternetpokerplayingbehaviour.


 45http://www.treasury.tas.gov.au/domino/dtf/dtf.nsf/LookupFiles/94CEC4BCA2433416CA256B2
100018F6B/$file/AUS_Model.pdf


46 LaPlante D. A., et al. “Sitting at the virtual poker table: A prospective epidemiological study of
actual Internet poker gambling behavior” Computers in Human Behavior (2009),
doi:10.1016/j.chb.2008.12.027
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ThePrevalenceStudiesconductedintheUK(referredtoinSectionM(i)below)alsosuggestthatthe
perceivedharmofonlinegamingisoftenoverstated.
Itisworthnotingthattheissuesraisedinthissubmissionconcerningthebenefitsofregulationover
prohibition have been raised many times before.47  In a submission to the Department of
Communications, Information Technology and the Arts in 2002, the Interactive Gaming Council
stated:

“TheacceptanceofaglobalmarketforonlinegamingisarealityunlesstheInternetitselfisbanned,
somethingthatisunlikely.Apolicyofregulationislogical.Ifgamblinginvariousformsisalready
available to residents of Australia then why would a new technology change this offering.  If
governmentswanttoprovideprotectionforthepublic,thenthesolutionisregulation.Further,the
goalsofaproperregulatoryschemearecommendable:fosteringresponsiblegamingpractices(harm
minimizationinotherterminology),specificallyprotectingthemostvulnerablecitizens,underageand
problemgamblers,andaddressingmoneylaunderingconcerns.

Thedebatewouldnotbecompletewithoutaddressingthequestionofprohibition.Ratherthanallow
the industry to continue in uncharted territory, regulation is needed to protect players, instill
confidenceandtopotentiallycreateanewrevenuesource.TheIGCurgesAustralianpolicymakers
to move away from any recommendation to deputize sectors within an industry, for example
financial institutions or ISPs, and instead focus on working with members of the online gaming
industrytodevelopworkablecontrolsandregulation.” 48

Similarly, in a 2004 article published in the Queensland University of Technology Law & Justice
Journal,AndrewEssacommented:

“ThispaperhasproposedaframeworkwithtwoperspectivesofwhyprohibitionandtheIGAisnot
working.First,theGovernmentsupportedprohibitionnotbecauseitwasthemosteffectivesolution
totheonlinegamingproblem,butarguablyforpoliticalreasons.Thesolutionalsodidnotreconcile

 47 As stated by Andrew Essa in “The Prohibition of Online-Casinos In Australia: Is It Working?”
[2004] QUTLJJ 6: “Interestingly, 70 per cent of the 59 public submissions received by the NOIE
after the Moratorium Act recommended regulation, yet the report did not.” Full article available at:
http://www.austlii.com/au/journals/QUTLJJ/2004/6.html#fn12


48
http://www.archive.dbcde.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0018/10953/Interactive_Gaming_Council
_Canada.doc
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withtheGovernment’srationaleforprohibition.Italsolackedsufficientjustificationandwaschosen
inspiteofsignificantindependentresearchrecommendingregulation.Arguablythisindicatesalack
oftransparencyinpolicyanddecision making. Thesecondperspectiveshowedthattheprohibition
modelcontainedwithintheIGAdoesnotworkwhenappliedtotheInternet.
TheGovernmentmustnowcontendwiththeconsequencesoffailedprohibition.Whateverthesource
of the problem, a realistic, appropriate, and widelysupported solution dealing with onlinegaming
mustbefound.PersuasiveguidancemaybefoundoverseasassimilarjurisdictionslikeCanada,the
US and UK, struggle to find and implement such a solution. The struggle generally involves
attemptingtofindtherightbalancebetweenthebenefitsofnewtechnologies,andwhetherthese
benefits are worth the subsequent social costs. In that quest, politics will be paramount. However,
adheringtoprinciplesofresponsiblegovernment,especiallytransparentdecisionmaking,iscrucialin
achievingthisgoal.”49

Withthepassageoftime,theabovecommentshavebecomeevenmorerelevant.

M)

Overseas Regulation of Online Gaming

It is useful to examine how other countries have treated online gambling.  A number of
importantjurisdictionsareconsideredbelow.

(i)

United Kingdom

The United Kingdom was the first major European Union member state to introduce legislation
enablingprivateoperatorstosubjectthemselvestoUKlicensinginordertooffertheirservices.50
The online gambling market in the UK appears to be a relatively small segment of the gambling
marketasawhole.However,itisnotinsignificant.OvertheyeartoDecember2008,9.7%of8,000
adults surveyed in the UK said they had participated in at least one form of remote gambling
(throughacomputer,mobilephoneorinteractive/digitalTV)inthepreviousmonth.Thiscompares
withthe2007calendaryearfigureof8.8%andthe2006calendaryearfigureof7.2%.51
ȱ
TheGamblingAct2005isacomprehensivepieceoflegislationdealingwithallformsofgambling.It
isbothtechnologyneutralandproductneutralinthatitprovideslicensesforalltypesofproducts
(betting,casino,bingo,pokeretc.).

 49 http://www.austlii.com/au/journals/QUTLJJ/2004/6.html#fn12



50 The Gambling Act 2005 (http://www.opsi.gov.uk/acts/acts2005/ukpga_20050019_en_1)
51
http://www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk/UploadDocs/publications/Document/ICM%20Omnibus%
20Survey%20March%202008%20-%20December%202008.pdf
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Pokerisnotregulatedinisolation,ratherincludedintheactitselftogetherwithBettingExchanges
that share the same characteristic of being a peertopeer (P2P) operation rather than a house
bankedgame.PokerfallsunderthedefinitionofGameofChancesincethisdefinitionincludesany
gamethatinvolvesanyamountofchance,i.e.notapredominancetest.
Itcanbenotedthatnotonemajorpokersitehasrelocatedthere.Oneofthereasonsforthiscould
bethattheBritishlegislationisfullyEUcompatible,totheextentthat,ifanoperatorhasalicence
withintheEuropeanUnionorinawhitelistedterritory(whichincludesTasmania),theyareallowed
to advertise their services in UK as if they had a local licence.  This means that poker operators
licensedinanymemberstateoftheEUorawhitelistedjurisdictiondonotneedtoobtainalocal
licencetoprovideandpromotetheirservicesintheUK.Also,thelevelofgamblingtaxation,whichis
15% and is calculated on Remote Gaming Profit, creates a financial disincentive to conducting
businessintheUK.
Mostoftheleadingonlinepokeroperatorsarelicensedinawhitelistedjurisdiction.TheGambling
Act2005provides,insection331(4),fortheimplementationofawhitelist.52
ProblemgamblingintheUK
ThelargeBritishGamblingPrevalenceSurvey,thatwasconductedintheUKin1997(reportdated
2000)53, was repeated again in 200754.  The Prevalence Surveys were largescale nationally
representativesurveysofparticipationingamblingandtheprevalenceofproblemgamblinginGreat
Britain.The2007SurveywasundertakentohelptheBritishGamblingCommissionunderstandthe
natureandscaleofgamblinginBritainatapointbeforetheGamblingAct2005wasimplementedon
1September2007.ItwascommissionedaspartoftheGamblingCommission’scommitmenttothe
licensing objectives of keeping crime out of gambling, ensuring gambling is conducted fairly and
openly,andprotectingchildrenandvulnerablepeoplefromharmfromgambling.
The2007Surveyresultsshowedthatthenumberofpeopleatriskwerealmostexactlythesameten
yearslater,andthattherateofproblemgamblingintheadultpopulationwasapproximately0.6%in
both studies.  This is noteworthy since online gaming did not exist in 1997 but had become very
popularby2007(withanincreaseinmarketsharefromapproximatelylessthan1%),indicatingthat
theintroductionononlinegamingdidnotincreasethenumberofproblemgamblers.


52 http://www.opsi.gov.uk/acts/acts2005/ukpga_20050019_en_1



53
http://www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk/UploadDocs/publications/Document/1999%20Prevalence
%20Study. pdf
 54 http://www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk/Client/detail.asp?ContentId=311




http://www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk/Client/detail.asp?ContentId=288
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Also,itisinterestingtonotethattheresultofthePrevalenceSurveysisalmostidenticaltotheresult
ofsimilarstudiesconductedinSweden,55acountrywithafarreachingpolicytoprotectplayersby
allowingonlyamonopolycompanytooffergamblingservices.ItisthusnotobviousthatSweden’s
monopoly ownership of gambling generally assists in achieving a lower rate of problem gambling
thanemergesfromtheliberalmarketarrangementsinGreatBritain.56
(ii)

Italy

Italy introduced regulations in March 2008 which contemplate the business of online poker when
the Remote Skill Gaming Rules were implemented. Poker is defined as a skill game falling within
theseregulations.Thesystemisbasedonexistingregulationsforsportsbettinglicences.
Few online poker operators have been able to go live yet with real money poker under an Italian
licence;however,manyoperatorshavebeengrantedlicencesandarecurrentlyfinalizingtechnical
testingtoobtainapprovaltogolive.Also,theregulatorysystemisinthecourseofbeingamended
tofacilitatethelicensingofonlinepoker.
AfewcharacteristicsintheItaliansystemareworthnoting:
x

Internationalliquidity

TheinitialregulationonlyallowsforaclosedsystemwhereItalianplayerscanplayonlyagainsteach
other. This will remain for the first 612 months after which operators will be able to pool their
Italian players with players from other countries. The initial plan was to allow this from the
beginningbutheavylobbyingfromthelocaloperatorsresultedinthisclosedsystemduringthefirst
yearoftheregulations.Thisisamajorissuesinceitmeansthatalocallicenseehasnowherenearas
manyplayersontheirsiteasdothenonlicensedoperators.InpokerandP2Pgamesinparticular,
theamountofplayersisvitalsinceaplayerwillonlyfindthedesiredgameifthereisalargeamount
ofplayersonlineatalltimes.Forthisreason,localplayersstillprefertoplayonnonlicensedsites.

55“OnlineGambling–FocusingonIntegrityandaCodeofConductforGambling”PolicyDepartment
EconomicandScientificPolicy.Availableat:
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/activities/committees/studies/download.do?file=23191

Thisstudyspecificallystated:“Asregardsproblemgamblingandunderagegambling,independentfactual
studiesarefewinnumber.Inrelationtoproblemgamblingwewereabletodoasimplecomparisonbetween
Sweden,whichhasastatemonopolymodelofgambling,andtheUK,whichoperatesaliberalisedmarket:
interestingly,therateofproblemgamblingisbroadlythesameinbothjurisdictions,fromwhichitmaybe
possibletoconcludethattheorganisationalstructureandownershipofgamblingdoesnotbeardecisivelyon
problemgambling.”



56 Also see paragraphs 4.22 and 4.33 of “Online Gambling – Focusing on Integrity and a Code of
Conduct for Gambling” Policy Department Economic and Scientific Policy.
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The local authorities acknowledge this and, as indicated above, are working to amend the
regulationstoallowItalianlicenseestopoolplayersinternationallyinordertomaketheregulated
sitesasattractiveasthenonregulatedsites.
x

Licensing

TheoriginallegislationstatedthatalicencecanonlybeawardedtoanItaliancompany.However,
that is being changed and a new law is imminent which will allow a licence to be held by any
company that is located in the EU or in a white listed jurisdiction.  The white list has yet to be
drafted.  When the white list is finally prepared, it will be further expanded after AAMS57
establishescooperationagreementswithrelevantjurisdictions.
x

Servers&OtherTechnicalIssues

Initially,theregulationsprovidedthatalltechnicalequipmenthadtobelocatedinItaly.However,
that requirement is being amended so that the servers can be anywhere within EU or in a white
listedjurisdiction.ArequirementexistscurrentlythattheserversmustbeconnectedtotheAAMS
database, and AAMS has issued very detailed requirements on how information must be
communicatedthroughthisconnectiontoenableAAMStokeeptrackinrealtimeofallactivitiesof
Italianplayers.
Malta

The Remote Gaming Regulations 2004 is the main Act governing licensing in Malta.58 General
information about the licensing system is available on the LGA website: http://www.lga.org.mt.
Thereare4classesoflicensesavailableandpoker,asaP2Pgame,iscoveredbyaClass3license.
(iii)

(iv)

IsleOfMan

ThemainactwhichprovidesforthelicensingofonlinegaminginIsleofManistheOnlineGambling
RegulationAct200159whichisaccompaniedbyanumberofregulationsregardingsubjectssuchas
antimoneylaundering(AML),advertising,disasterrecoveryandsystemsverification.IsleofManis
generallyviewedasoneofthemorestringentregulatorsandhasthereforenotmanagedtoattract
asmanylicenseesassomeotherjurisdictions.
AppendixAofthisSubmissionsetsoutacopyof“GuidanceNotesforanApplicationforaLicence
undertheOnlineGamblingRegulationAct2001(asamended)”,issuedbytheGamblingSupervision
Commission
of
the
Isle
of
Man,
available
at:
http://www.gov.im/lib/docs/gambling//minimumsetofrequirementsgscogra.pdf.

57 Amministrazione Autonoma Dei Monopoli Di Stato (State Monopolies Autonomous
Administration) http://www.aams.it/site.php?page=home
 58 http://www.lga.org.mt/common/file_provider.aspx?id=633570872482030000&ext=.pdf


59http://www.gov.im/gambling/licensing/
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Moreinformationcanbeobtainedatwww.gov.im/gambling.
(v)

OtherCountries

SeveralEuropeancountriesareworkingonimplementinglegislationlicensingprivateonlinegaming
operatorsandwillmostlikelydosowithinthenextyearortwo.ThisincludesFrance,Spain,Ireland,
Denmark,CzechRepublicandBelgium.
ThenextcountrymostlikelytoissueregulationsappearstobeFrancewhichhasannouncedthatit
proposes to license sports betting and poker.  Like Italy, poker will be classified as a skill game.
RegulatorsinFrancearecurrentlydraftingtheproposedlegislationwiththeaimtointroduceitin
parliamentinApril2009.Itisanticipatedthatthiswillresultinthefirstlicencesbeingissuedbefore
theendof2009.
The early drafts of the legislation are modelled on the Italian legislation but, following the Italian
experience, certain key points have been amended. For example, France will allow the pooling of
French poker players with players from the rest of the world and will allow poker cash games
immediately.
Spainhasalsodecidedtoimplementfederallegislationregardingonlinegamingratherthan,asnow,
allowingtheautonomousregionstoregulateitseparately.Wedonotknowifdraftlegislationexists
yetbutthePopularPartyinarecentresolutionurgedthegovernmenttospeeduptheprocess.
Another country that has proposed a roadmap for the implementation of online gambling
regulations (which will provide for licensing) is Ireland where a recent report showed that there
wouldbesubstantialfinancialgainsinregulatingandtaxingthesectorevenwithalowtaxrate.Also,
thegovernmentinDenmarkhasclearlystatedtheirintenttoregulateandpokerisbeingdiscussed
separately.ThereisalsoacourtcasependingintheDanishSupremeCourtthatwilldecideifcertain
typesofpokerareskillgamesaccordingtoDanishlaw.
Althoughmanyjurisdictionsappeartobemovingtowardsanapproachofmanagedliberalisationin
respectofonlinegamblingregulation,thereareothersthathaveyettoadoptthisapproach.Itis
instructivetoexaminemorecloselythreeotherjurisdictions.
(vi)

UnitedStates

Contrary to popular belief, aside from the specific prohibition of sports betting, there exists no
federallawintheUnitedStateswhichprohibitsanyotherformofonlinegaming.TheUnitedStates
Department of Justice has claimed that the Wire Act60 prohibits all forms of online gaming.61
However, the highest United States court that has issued a ruling on this issue disagrees.  In

60 18 U.S.C. § 1084
 61 Testimony of Catherine L. Hanaway, United States Attorney for the Eastern District of
Missouri, Unites States Department of Justice, before the United States House of Representatives
Committee on the Judiciary, Concerning “Internet Gambling”, November 14, 2007. Available at:
http://judiciary.house.gov/hearings/pdf/Hanaway071114.pdf
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November 2002 the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed a District Court ruling that the Wire Act
appliesonlytosportsbetting.TheDistrictCourtreachedthefollowingconclusion:
[A]plainreadingofthestatutorylanguage[oftheWireAct]clearlyrequiresthattheobjectof
thegamblingbeasportingeventorcontest.62
Inupholdingthelowercourtruling,the5thCircuitCourtofAppealsofferedthefollowinglanguage:
The district court concluded that the Wire Act concerns gambling on sporting events or
contestsandthatthePlaintiffshadfailedtoallegethattheyhadengagedininternetsports
gambling.  We agree with the district court’s statutory interpretation, its reading of the
relevantcaselawitssummaryoftherelevantlegislativehistoryanditsconclusion.
BecausetheWireActdoesnotprohibitnonsportsinternetgambling,anydebtsincurredin
connection with such gambling are not illegal.  Hence, the Defendants could not have
fraudulentlyrepresentedthePlaintiffs’relateddebtaslegalbecauseitwas,infact,legal.63
Most recently in March 2009, in a case as yet unpublished in the federal register, the State of
WashingtonCourtofAppealsinrulinguponarequestfordeclaratoryreliefwithrespecttoalleged
DormantCommerceClauseviolationsofaStategamblingstatute,offeredthefollowinganalysisin
rejectingoneoftheState’sarguments:
The Wire Act is similarly inapplicable.  As Rousso correctly points out, that statute  has, in
fact,neverbeeninterpretedbyacourtasafederalprohibitiononInternetgambling.64
Another common misconception with respect to US law is the theory that the recently enacted
Unlawful Internet Gambling Enforcement Act (UIGEA) serves to prohibit online gaming in the US.
Thisissimplynotthecase.TheplainlanguageoftheUIGEAbeliesthisnotion.
No provision of this subchapter shall be construed as altering, limiting, or extending any
FederalorStatelaworTribalStatecompactprohibiting,permitting,orregulatinggambling
withintheUnitedStates.65
By the definitive language above, it is clear that the UIGEA did nothing to change any existing
gambling law in the US.  The gaming activities that were unlawful before UIGEA passage remain
unlawful,andconversely,thosethatwerelawfulremainlawful.Unfortunately,UIGEAdidnotgoso
fartospecificallydistinguishbetweenlawfulandunlawfulonlinegamingactivitiesinsteadleavingit
totheregulatedcommunity(e.g.financialinstitutions)tomaketheirowndeterminations.Thishas

 62 In re Mastercard, 132 F. Supp. 2d at 480
 63
5th
Circuit
Court
of
Appeals.
Available
at:
In
re
Mastercard,
http://caselaw.lp.findlaw.com/data2/circs/5th/0130389p.pdf
 64 Lee H. Rousso vs. State of Washington, Washington Court of Appeals.
Available at:
http://www.courts.wa.gov/opinions/pdf/61779-6.pub.doc.pdf
 65 31 U.S.C. § 5361(b)
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createdanenforcementquagmireforfinancialinstitutionswhichhasresultedinharshcriticismof
the Act from many circles including members of the US Congress and the financial services
community.
Nevertheless,thepassageofUIGEAdidhaveanimmediateeffectofchillingthemarketasseveral
publically traded online gaming operators, particularly gambling operators listed on the London
Stock Exchange, chose voluntarily to exit the US market shortly thereafter.  Though operator GGY
and active player accounts in the US subsequently dipped in 2007 from record highs in 200666,
thesenumbersreboundedin200867fallingjustshortof2005figures.GBGCforecastspredictthat
thisgrowthwillcontinuesuchthattherecoverywillbecomplete,surpassingtheprevioushighwater
markof2006withinthenextfewyears.
As a result, it is difficult to conclude that the intended effect of the UIGEA to curb online gaming
activityhasbeenparticularlysuccessful.EffortsarealreadyunderwayintheUSCongresstodevelop
a regulatory model for online gaming in the US and, with the recent inauguration of President
ObamainJanuary2009,thereisoptimismthatprogresstowardthisendwillbeattainedinthenext
fewyears.
(vii)

Germany

Germany provides an illustration of a different regulatory model due to developments during the
past two years.  Each individual State has the power to regulate gaming and has licensed a local
lotteryoperatorwhichholdsamonopolyinrespectofmostgamblingproducts.Somelicenseoffline
casinosandmostalsolicenseoroperateslotmachines.
Facinganinfringementproceedingfromthe EUCommissionbasedonthe factthattheregulatory
situationwasinviolationoftheEUTreaty[freemovementofservicesbetweenmemberstates],the
StatesdecidedtoimplementaStateTreatyconcerninggambling.TheStateTreatycameintoeffect
on1January2008and,inordertoavoidtheEUCommissiontakingactiononthebasisthatitwas
discriminatory, completely banned all forms of online gaming. No party licensed by any State was
permittedtoconductonlinegambling.Thereasongivenwasthatonlinegamingwastooaddictive.
Noresearchwasadducedtosupportthisrationale.
TheStateTreatyprovidesthateachStatecanadoptmeasurestoforceISPstoblockaccesstoonline
gaming sites and to force banks to block payments to such sites.  The result has not been as
expectedbythelegislature.TheGermanonlinegamingmarkethascontinuedtogrowwithpoker
especiallyexperiencingsignificantgrowth.AttemptstoblockwebsiteshavefailedastheISPshave
refusetocooperateandclaimthat(asshowninItaly)anymeasuretheyareforcedtoimplementwill
be technically difficult, expensive and easy to circumvent.  There has also been no system
implementedtoblockpaymentsrelatingtoonlinegamingsincetheregulatorshavenotbeenableto
presentaworkablesolution.

 66 From GBGC: 2006 US GGY: $7.100B (USD), 2007 US GGY: $5.089B (USD) Active Player
Accounts 2006: 10.595M, 2007: 8.204M
 67 From GBGC: 2008 US GGY: $5.625B (USD) Active Player Accounts 2008: 8.932M
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TheEUCommissionhasstatedthattheyintendtoexaminethelegalityoftheStateTreatyduetoit
not being proportionate.  In implementing a blanket ban, it is arguable that the States have gone
further than what is necessary in order to achieve the stated objective; namely, to protect the
players.TheobjectiveoftheStateTreatywastopreventonlinegamingtakingplace–thishasnot
beenrealisedanditcanbearguedthatadequateprotectionoftheplayerscanbeachievedthrough
astrictlicensing system. It has alsobeenargued that,as the statesallowthe more addictiveslot
machinesandcasinos,thebanononlinegamingisinnowayproportionate.
During the last year, it has become evident that State lotteries are losing revenue by not being
allowedtooperateonlineandtheiroverallrevenuesarerapidlydeclining.Mostindustryobservers
predictthattheStateTreatywillberenegotiatedshortlywithadifferentapproachadoptedthatwill
allowonlinegamingtoberegulatedratherthanbanned.
(viii)

Australia

Asdiscussedabove,theCommonwealthpassedtheIGActin2001,which,withlimitedexceptions,
prohibitedtheprovisionofonlinegamingservicestoresidentsofAustraliaandcertain“designated
countries”.AssumingthattheprimarygoalofthislegislationwastopreventaccessbyAustralianto
overseas gambling operators and, through that means, to achieve harm minimisation through the
protectionofindividualplayers,itisnecessarytoassesswhether,eightyearslater,thiseffortcanbe
judgedasasuccess.
IfsuccessismeasuredbytheGrossGamblingYieldofonlinegamingoperatorsprovidingservicesto
residentsofAustraliaorforthatmatter,activeplayeraccounts,theanswertothisquestionisclearly
“no”.
WeunderstandthatGBGCdataindicatesthat,in2001,attheinceptionoftheIGAct,theGGYforall
onlinegamingactivitiesinAustraliawasamere$182.8million(USD).68Bythecloseof2008,this
figure had grown to approximately $1.091 billion (USD).  Likewise, active player accounts have
experiencedsignificantgrowthduringthisperiod,increasingfrom94,020in2001to1.54millionby
thecloseof2008.
Onapercentagebasis,pokerinAustraliahasexperiencedevengreaterexpansionduringthisperiod.
AspokerhadnotgainedwidespreadacceptanceamongstconsumersinAustraliaby2001,GGYfor
onlinepokerinthatyearwasonly$1.6million(USD).Bytheendof2008,thisamounthadincreased
to$212.24million(USD).Activeplayeraccountsalsojumpedfrom2,430from2001to363,120in
2008.  These recent statistics contradict the findings of the 2003 Allen Consulting Group Report
whichfoundthatthelevelofillegalinteractivegamingwasnotsignificantandwasindecline.69


 68 GBGC Report.


69 page 8, “Final Report on Issues Related to Commonwealth Interactive Gambling Regulation”
by The Allen Consulting Group, 2 July 2003 (amended 4 February 2004, Report for the Department
of Communications, Information Technology and the Arts).
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Thoughaportionofthisincreasecanlikelybeexplainedbytherelativenoveltyofonlinegamingin
2001andthedramaticallyincreaseddegreeofinternetpenetrationinAustraliaoverthepasteight
yearsgivingfarmorepeopleaccesstotheseonlinegamingservices,thisbynomeansaccountsfor
allofthegrowthasthefollowingmorerecentgrowthtrendsindicate:
GrossGamblingYield– Australia(inUS$millions)
Year

SportsBetting

Casino

Poker

Bingo

2004

225.85

225.20

78.75

2.60

2005

237.52

280.20

124.23

7.75

2006

267.46 

382.62

163.37

12.98

2007

341.45 

417.33

198.92

22.95

2008

391.30

461.10

212.24

26.50

4YearIncrease%

73.26%

104.75%

169.51%

919.23%

Theactiveplayeraccountdatapaintsaverysimilarpicture.
ActivePlayerAccounts–Australia(000’s)
Year

SportsBetting

Casino

Poker

Bingo

2004

208.68

324.93

131.32

6.18

2005

229.96

405.06

203.09

18.12

2006

266.88

540.92

259.38

29.98

2007

351.41

630.14

338.93

44.29

2008

424.36

703.29

363.12

50.26

103.35%

116.44%

176.52%

713.27%

4YearIncrease%

From the tables above, the trend becomes obvious.  Residents of Australia are engaging in online
gamingactivitiesineverincreasingrecordnumbers.GBGCprojectionsdonotindicateadownturnin
theforeseeablefuture.
If the true goal of the Commonwealth is in fact harm minimisation, then perhaps a different
approach warrants consideration.  The licensing and regulation of online gaming does not
necessarilyresultinanexpansionofgaming.Infact,theoppositecanbeargued.
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By providing for the licensing of online gaming, responsible online gaming operators will submit
themselves to the jurisdiction of the Australian gambling regulatory system.  Like sports betting
operators, poker operators, as a condition of the licence, will then be held accountable for
maintaining appropriate standards with respect to the prevention of underage play, responsible
gamingmatters,KYCprocedures,issuesoffairgamingplayandproperAMLprocedures;Australia
canfarbetterensurethattheirresidentsareprotectedtothegreatestextentpossible.
Policies of prohibition only serve to drive the activity underground, clearing a path for less
scrupulous operators to take advantage of a climate in which there are no consequences for
inappropriate behaviour.  As a direct result, the contemplated beneficiaries of the prohibitionist
legislationaretheoneswhowindupsufferingthemost.
As it seems clear that the adult residents of Australia intend to continue participating in online
gamingactivities,perhapsthetimehascometobetterregulatetheseactivities.Itcertainlyappears
thatthecurrentpolicyisnotworking.

N)

Economic Benefits of Regulation

Attempts to prohibit online gaming have suppressed technological innovation and advancements
and eliminated opportunities to grow the local economy and attract valuable foreign investment.
Forexample,studies have shownthattheUS has lostbillionsbychoosingnotto regulate and tax
onlinegambling:
“A new study by the accounting firm PricewaterhouseCoopers has determined that the
UnitedStatescouldbenefitsignificantlyshouldtheUnlawfulInternetGamblingEnforcement
Actof2006beoverturnedandonlinegamblingbecomeregulatedandtaxed.Accordingto
PricewaterhouseCoopers,theU.S.couldraiseasmuchas$52billioninrevenueoverthenext
tenyearsbyregulatingandtaxingonlinegambling.”70
Indeed,effortsarecurrentlyunderwaytoclarifythelegaltreatmentintheUSbyreplacingthelaws
purporting to restrict online gambling with a streamlined regulated system.71  Should the US

70 Harris M “Study Shows Online Gambling Could Produce $52 Billion in Revenue over Next
Decade
for
U.S.”
PokerNews
4
March
2009.
Available
at:
http://www.pokernews.com/news/2009/03/study-shows-online-gambling-could-generate-52-billionus-tax-revenue-1192.htm
 71 Palmer D “U.S. could reap billions taxing Web gambling: study” Reuters UK 26 February
2009. Available at: http://uk.reuters.com/article/technologyNewsMolt/idUKTRE51O85J20090226




Rutherford L “Utah Attorney General Says It Is Time To Legalize Online Gambling”
CasinoGamblingWeb.com
5
March
2009.
Available
at:
http://www.casinogamblingweb.com/gambling-news/gamblinglaw/utah_attorney_general_says_it_is_time_to_legalize_online_gambling_50676.html



Drawbaugh K & Palmer D “Congress May End Internet Gambling Ban” Reuters 9 March 2009.
Available at: http://www.publish.com/c/a/Online-Media/Congress-May-End-Internet-GamblingBan
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governmentclarifylegalstatusbyadoptingaregulatoryapproach,itislikelythatthetherewillbe
significantfurthergrowthintheUSgamblingindustryandanincreaseinopportunitiesforUSand
Australian cross border investments in the gambling sector  especially given the free trade
agreementwiththeUS.However,suchopportunitieswillnotberealisedifAustraliacontinuesto
prohibit online gambling.  Similarly, many potential economic opportunities exist with other
countries(manywithintheEuropeanUnion)thatregulate,ratherthanban,onlinegaming.Again,
theseopportunitiesarejeopardisedorlostbecauseofAustralia’sbanrelatingtoonlinegambling.
Australia’sbanofonlinecasinogamescomparedwithitsregulationofonlinesportswageringmay
be challenged by other countries for being in breach of WTO trade law.  This was recently
demonstrated by the successfulclaim broughtbyAntigua againsttheUS inwhichthe WTOfound
thattheUSbreachedtradelawbyprohibitingonlinegamblingwhilstpermittingAmericanoperators
toofferremotebettingonhorseanddogracing.72IfsuchaclaimwerebroughtagainstAustralia,in
additiontoanysanctionsandpenaltiesthatmaybeimposed,Australia’sreputationasaninvestor
friendlyandtechnologyadvancedandopennationislikelytobeundermined.
The European Union has taken a similar view to the WTO.  It is concerned that protectionism by
statemembers,undertheguiseof“consumerprotection”,ishypocriticalandanticompetitivegiven
theexistenceandlegalityofofflinevenues.73Ithasbeenarguedbymanythatlegislationrestricting
onlinegamingissimplyintendedtoprotectstatebasedmonopoliesfromcompetitiononline.The
argumentsputforwardbytheWTOandtheEUpointtoanopenmarketasthebestsolutionwhen
consideringgamblingregulation.
The IG Act has lead to a number of previously Australianbased operators relocating offshore or
winding down physical operations in Australia since the legislation came into force.  Wellknown
examplesincludeCanbetandLasseters.LassetersCorporationLimitedrecentlyreportedanEBITDA
loss of $3,613,890 for the year ended 31 December 2008 and has been suspended from official
quotationontheASX.74LasseterscitedissueswiththeIGActandtheUIGEAamongthebusiness’s
constraints.75InthecaseofCanbet,thebusinesswasrelocatedfromAustraliaoverseasasaresult

72 Klapper B S “WTO authorizes $21 million in sanctions against US for online betting ban”
Sydney Morning Herald 31 March 2007 Available at: http://news.smh.com.au/technology/wtoauthorizes-21-million-in-sanctions-against-us-for-online-betting-ban-20070331-58j.html



Also see: http://www.antiguawto.com/index.html
 73 See for example: http://www.pokernews.com/news/2007/3/eu-court-ruling-strikes-blow.htm,
http://www.pokernews.com/news/2009/03/eu-commission-concludes-us-violates-wto-pact1299.htm




74 http://www.asx.com.au/asx/research/companyInfo.do?by=asxCode&asxCode=LAS

75http://m.zdnet.com.au/139157361.htm
http://www.asx.com.au/asxpdf/20090206/pdf/31fy7z3g04s3b0.pdf
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oftheIGAct.Inaddition,potentialentrantstothemarkethavebeenturnedawayfrombeingeither
domiciledinAustraliaorsettingupsignificantoperationsinAustralia.

O)

Conclusion

Thegrowthinpopularityofonlinegamingand,inparticular,onlinepokeroverthepasttenyearshas
beenextraordinary.TheIGActwaspassedwhentheonlinegamingindustrywasstillinitsinfancy
andfailedtoanticipateitsfutureexpansion.
AnyattemptatprohibitionofonlinepokerinAustraliaisinconsistentwiththelicensingregimeand
regulationofterrestrialpokerandotherformsofterrestrialgamblinginAustralia.Thisdifferencein
treatment is not justified given the growth and acceptance of the Internet and the measures that
canbeplacedtocontrolandregulateonlinegaming.Inparticular,prohibitionofonlinepokerwould
fail to appreciate its popularity and its special case as a game of skill as well as its entertainment
value.
Online gaming cannot only be regulated, but can be regulated in an effective manner, given the
existenceofonlineandsoftwaretechnologyandFederalandState/Territorylawsthatarealreadyin
place(andwhichcanbeimprovedandadapted,ifnecessary).Inmanyrespects,onlinegamingcan
bemoreeasilyregulatedthanterrestrialgaming.Technologicalcontrolscanaddressconcernssuch
asproblemgamblingandunderageaccess.
Furthermore,prohibitionofgaminghasnotpreventedAustraliansfromaccessingonlineoperators
that,duetotheIGAct,areunlicensedandunregulatedinAustraliaand,insomecases,alsoillegalin
theirhomejurisdiction.Regulationismorelikelytoencourageresponsiblegamingasconsumerswill
be drawn towards sites which are licensed in Australia, and hence trustworthy, – being sites
regulatedinaccordancewithAustralia’sgamblingregulatorysystematwhichtheirtransactionscan
bemonitoredandrulesexistforselfexclusion,bettinglimits,problemgamblingadvertisementsand
othercontrolmeasures.
Alsofromaneconomicpointofview,regulationismorefavourablethanprohibition.Regulationcan
increasetaxationrevenueforthegovernment,createemployment,supportancillaryindustriessuch
assoftwareproviders,improveonlinetechnologyandattractforeigninvestment.
PokerNews looks forward to the Productivity Commission’s findings.  If you have any questions in
relation to this submission, please do not hesitate to contact Damon Rasheed at
damon@pokernews.com.
In any event, PokerNews would be pleased to attend any public hearing convened by the
ProductivityCommissiontoansweranyquestionsrelatingtothissubmissionwhichtheCommission
mayhave.
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